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The Orusaders.I y rIUB EDITOn. -

A nrAT and perman-
ent impetus was given to
civilization by that vuet
imovement of the Middle
Ages, whoreby, in tho
words of the Byzantine
Princes, Anna Comnena,
ail Europe vas preoipi.
tated on Asia. Theso re-
ligious vars united the
nations of the West In a
grand political league long
before any similar union
couldotherwisohave taken
place. They also groatly
impioved, or, indeed, al-
met created, the military
organization of Europe,
and inspired and fostored C N1
the spirit of chivalry in
her populations. They
led to the abolition of
serfdom by the subatitu- k †
tien of martial service
instead of the abject vas• -
salage to which the masses Y
had been acoustomed. By
enforcing the so-called
Truce of God they pre.
vAnted the pernicious prac.
tice of private warfare,
and turned the arms of
Ohristendom against its
comon foc. Vast mul-
titudes were led to vioit
Italy, Constantinople, and
the East - the seats of
ancient learning, and the
scenes of splendid opu-
lonco.___

Extended travel en-
larged thoir knowledgo of
the geography, literature,
natural history, and pro-.I
ductions of foreign lands. -
In the East still lingered
the romains of the science
cf the palmy days of the -
-Caliphate. The rustic
Manners cf the Orusadors
became polished by con-
tact with the more refined THE CRU8ADE Rs'
Oriental races. To the Bri-
tish or German knight, who had never The result vas seen in the greater loft their mark in every corner of
stirred farther from bis ancestral castle splendour of the Western courts, in Europe, from Gibraltar to Norway,
than a boar hunt or a stag chase led their more gorgeous pomp and cere- from Ireland te Hungary, from the
him5 , what a wonder-land muet Italy monial, and in the more refined taste crosses on the doors te the arabesque
and the East have been, with thoir in ploasure, dress and ornaments. The traceries in cathedrals and castles.
great cities, their marble palaces, por- miracles and treasuros of ancient art It is net wonderful that these great
phyry pillars, and jasper domes ! The and architecture in Greece and Italy, and stirring events, with their com-
Orusaders, becoming acquainted with far more numerous thon than now, did bined religious enthusiasm and military
the luxuries of the Orient, discovered much to croate and develop a taste for splendour, awoke the imaginations of
f-le wants, felt new desires, and the beautiful, and to enlarge the sphere the poets. They gave a new impulse
brought home a knowledge of arts and of human enjoyment. The reflning to thought, and a greater depth and
elegances before unknown. influence of the East and South have strength te feeling. They inspired the

muse of Tasso and many
a leuer brd, and supplied
the thome of the great
Christian epic, 6ierusa-
lUnm Liberala.

The Crusaders, more-
over, made several comn-
mercial sottlements in the
East, the trade of which
survived their military
occupation by the Latins.
Thus a valuable commerce
sprang up, which contri-
buted greatly te enrich
the resources, ameliorate
the manners, and increase
the comforts of the West.

But there were grave
and serions evils resulting
from the Crusados, which
went far te counterbal-
ance all these advantages.
The ives and labours of
millions were lest te Eu-
rope, and buriod beneath
the sands of Syria. Many
noble familles became ex-
timguished by the fortunes

4 of war, or impoverished
by the sale or mortgagmug
of their cstates te furnsh
the means for military
equipment. The Influence
of the Pope, as the organ-
izer of the Orusades and
common father of Chris-

f tendoas, vas greatly aug-
mented. The opulence
and corruption of the reli-
gious orders vas increased
by the reversion te their
possession of many estates
whose heirs had perishcd
in the field. Vast nr.m-
bers of Oriental re'lcs,
many of them spurious
and absurd, became ob-
jects of idolatrous worship.
Many corruptions of the
Greek Church were imi-
tated mauy Syiiun and
Greek saints introducEd
into the calendar, and
many Eastern legends
and superstitions acquired

currency.

Dn. ADAX OLAR, the celebrated
commentator, said. "Stror-g drink is
not only the devil's way mnto a man,
but man ' vay te the devil."

Di. Dr, of ]Eton, who bas treated
over seven thousand cases of inebriety,
says that one-fifth of them are the
traceable result of vine and beer
drinking.
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192 HOME1 AND SOHOOL,

PA8DNH . o F T nd boldly u th broad St. Lawren-e sals bent a model sister, and a model Tehor. Why, Alexis I what a tPurannO Tn OCSON~~a hostile te.t 
ii

ING O? TE MONTREAI OFu"ERENos Until around thy rocky throne the gathoring . take you' havn made you mean îej di;
I AY, 29, 1888, ' forces niet; JoSAPh. I think I would like to h Elisha did nonne of those thinz,I hear froin all thy reeling spiros the wild Goliath, the giant tf Galh. There isq (76eo ga Yen, that 8e ii. AQUAIN a old Quebec, the tourist say, troading alarun clash, sonlething mai in boing a man 10 I bav' honn; IIjïh 'jiif ry !thy tortuous ways; And see froi each embrasure the awakened foet 4 ý ineheR high, and troig In pi o. of a vood san. Eljw nh W ho peutQuaint old Queboc we hear full oit through lightnings flash ;rmmer holidays. At once around thy frowning brow the fiery portion, with a helmot of bras on hi@ his life, how boldly ho pAnd quaint thou art, old city, with thine war Cloud lowers head, a spear liko a weavr's bean, a Ahab and the pr1a4t4 of 13 rie hon ablyantiquated halls, And swift upon the assailing fleet the iron bus sword by hie aide, ad-and- la vindiatd the oauae of hiK (;I<j, andThy win ing atreets and stairways and thy t empost pours. Clg s. And ha t*kn dawn with inow gldrou y lie a'oeude to hlaven.But thou haut other moods than this thou Back from thy rugged shoulders the blood a pebble by a lad about half your Pise 1 2eacher Thora, A'exi@ throueh youranelent Capital; red mantle curle, I would rather be David anid ava &Il want of praper attention t rAgdine theWhon down Cape Dimond's ruggied breast And bigh above the shrouding âmoke thy tho honour of that exploit, B vt, a wbo ible yo have latni your chancengAnd when from off thy lofty brow pa Dimly through eulph'rous anopy I see thy al, I wonld rather be David as the Jerry. if your mind is madi,. wvollied thunders forth, warrior sous sweet singer of lirasl, or as he wam would like to h hHow grandly towers thy warorowned had, Swift ieat a the soldiers toil training the when God declared that hewas a man ing your modl.thon Monarch of the North. ' death fraughit guns. orafter R-is own hoart *Lerri, I thjît,k it in Juda$.No si n of doubt or weakness, of wavering or a r ll yo givJ nr tht boue-t is JuasWe've seen thee when the calma of peace was of fear,Tacr.Wlyogiesthbn- Jnnnie What 1 ho wh btaon thy war-worn breast, But flash on flash. and peal on peal-anon- fit of yeur opiniorn, Sarah i his M ster.When snowyloud and azure heaven canna- the English cheer. a Y Jerry No, Jnni, a fut; ipied thy crent; How loud and clear abovo th. strife rings Women'n Right,; 1 woildl be Doborah. J uy , te not , th '

The meteor flag of England was on thy turret ont the war-like yell, g ome' it s; I ould be oDerh le Juast brother o Jfurled, Telling of dauntless British hearts doing Would it not be plendid ta it undr lorser half brother o a i, t,,And round thy foot confiding lisy the com. their duty well, a palm tree and listen to th o aur an hrtmerce of the world. careles of death's wild havoo, heedles f they cme up for judgment-urge a te Ohristian Jw t fi htl manfill v forOh i then we felt the charm and power of shattered wrek, the ame ta autip, a d d a proeo- the faiLti once dlvered to the anut.thy majuti gra, For the honour of Old England, for the glory n amingng the sangs of vitory. tWh . Sol on i my o he runFor the sunlight laï upoS thee like the smile of Quebec. n ng fon a warriors face ; Aye, fling thy banner to the breeze and peal Teacher. Your ohnica may ouit vo. w•mnet man in hi1mory-tho can ciAnd only from thy dizy peak the noon-day thy thunders forth, S'rah, but it v nry diffcemrit to sProverb, and thi i o f on mnenah pead forth Prod um r mg ht ari, thon Monarch Who are you thinking of, Thomas 1 who buile that moagnificant temple, the
TO wan un ci ti' -lumbering night, thon of ne .rnd Thomas. For my part 1 like an eay glory of the 'wi nation

We'v seen hm w the thg-iering 
tempeat Th life; T would be Maherhalhahba z, the 'Techer That was indeed a grest

Walv nen hm whu te gtherng empet on of Insiah the prophet, You Fee ho wnrkc, andi it la a cood thinz te bn wie,darkened earth and sky, The Xodel Character-.A Sunday. bonoIa te prophet You lee ha wor aon wi ail o nhfAnd Hi th.e maurhalled henke of war the school ecitation. ng d to an excellent family, ha but Solomon wi-h &Il b wi 1 mthunder cloda roo ed high; the BY Wh. HAnnIsoN, RIoHMoND I. t gei name in the Bible, and the int1 id',latfr. Wall, Tîby.
While bocald abo,, hi. lowerlng heed the M ÂEIO>ECIMN IL lea to do. Toby. Ri ho. than ho Siomin,AndiUry on hefvea; t r . Cheer. i au et t nat we md TcA. 1 do not envy your choice. and ho hotheri witb bis brec hnAig w u h lrdignl ls i.fou 'eigi the. meleotion of snob You evident>' think that thpre im a wvIveo, I would bc lik. Agar, who prayedilent and tem the war-king sat upon hie characters as we would like to imitate, great deai lu a grt alme, and Yeu IGive n neiher poverty fot rihpe,

moiantain thro,, and tbat vo onfine eurnêlec to the. vaut te, live on your f,%theras faine test I ho full an-I deny Thee, or test IAnd nemmi another tom-lond chargea Bible, as tht in h. bet biographlic, The leu thora are of ynr rtamp, eithir b. e f anrdwth thunder of hiedghtnd in the world. Are you al in the Ohuroh orin the Stat, the botteit. Teucer. WeI, Bsiael Surely there

Shoaldmt thon nalock th~y stor'.d might and hacy1 
lami atc cieaeu itemdl aleBbeniaiM na of sill eme n tort s thoh 1 e i I il begi o dctive r no11 m a in the Bible suitable

T'would quel! the. rag4a elesuents, thon À l. Apreedi 1 ereed 1 agente, and Out New Dominion, iikeiforynt iiaMon' "h of the North. eaacher. Wall, Richard, il ent n Enhgland, expects every man to do hi. Bessie. Oh yes; there are lota I
musaé »M . h s h.* wésried sun lu 'Vth yen. 0f &il th. excellent dharote- duey. Du't ynni mreeuilct whea J 'nus wentgrAndeur Mat te eth ters in the Bible, which would you like Joh. Yes I that's mY opiniOn, & in' the Tyinple sd ot ont the bnyersAniould thé hsven veth golden light to take as an example f "musful li" e im n myott, and ta ty %un the Tlers, and averthuev tn tblraWe n t loarng crugt Raadard. You have not given me and leave the world btter than d fotnd cf the hoilr and o the oildren,

When Ulan Ï's banner caught and va 
ChngraAtgm on high much time to think, butl, ln my opinion. it in my determinatin I wo unld r other mne angers othe ildre,the we sho1a t e:ývenin glanoed aores Abraham, who is styi the father of he St. Paul, whoses aid-à wo rather fuant th e n sofuted " Hosans,tro Leteir ah>' the. faithful and the friend of God, bas his conversion as, L a hotae the S of Dviud "a TaePo r its h t v sa lft b oin .d him the history of a life Thou have m e te do » and the i- aru t t het '. the w y tha t I w ould ei cmepurrn hesd, ton vhih might be afely imitated by us was a noble life, a triumphant death, jat'stWe Ioe> oftew th" ahoa u and a gloriots reward. Téacher. I did unt think of ther,e Ioet ho*he m a ntagof J ft ch; yoe have ad the Alfred. MY inclination la toweri- B'maie, and I do not think that JesusWhlmêe , dwde o oatandplains adve ô a o h firet choie and have amon. I am fond of th% exelting t ver met with a beartier wlcome.,rom ti of "a d p t ae aillcalele on. N', Randalph, nd the marvolous. Wa'n't it wondo- Now. Iitrrief. I se ycu are ready

hilver meombens o; vo grll o n von n e. fnl h ,ow he killed a lion by the wayside Iparr-i Yen, and I will set MY

Prom the à"0r of Montmorency b. th. gruet Rando»p. I vonli ho litre Jaber. ho, h. carri8dw the gaor GU& o n ee-"e rtyhiI ohn n' d ;= M ci B eupo t t .eR n y ab s I v e l tthe ven s hu a k , sd i e a t hoenaud m e u w it h thit a q -ie s', the Q itnea of Sheb u.-
plum WC. t.wnn va lie the jawhone of a au ui What a muguificeut retnne ahe hod.prom the "Blue Lanrotim Mountamn " to Rand4à. Ho lived about 3000 Taachhr.t a l g h si h*thee ruadrf 'l v h yasao.Hsnm sol etoe e Your chosoie, Alfred, in a What Fplendid gifle she gave to theo a peak o tmainh, YBM Mu iN naine an othy mentioned vertt singular one. Samson wa as King; and she as o wie that it

t e. aud fana>'wndfe tely ov r t. once lu 8h. Bibe, sud thon ia ys that veak i itnd au ho wa strong in body, required the wisdmî of Solomon to
Bey 9»a11i7 deWwvavd htem the. voit raileI "h. 'vus more lionourablo thon Ilia and tiere la but little ta pralme ln bis suever lier quiestions.oA tnd leios rivr, brethbui. I think that in an excellent charuter. Who wonld yen ips, 114n . 1 vouid b.i a queen ton, but

Andi ho, upou hie héavlng breset th* dancing ohsr&,ter. Jenule 1 umalýam quve.Et lier, vhose ver-' un-tai menus ,a 81r,am whre th gicl sadow fallu from fmAàr. What ia your mind, Harryt -ronnit Au fat as ont sE la con- is my mo se Ie bn-tlamn abe @tiesAnd ~ li woab, H"rr. My fancy is for Moseps, who Asfraousxison ism od.Hobatflshsies

*d 0& Han-y. 'a fsoyl fr oos - oerned, vs havo but fev te select from, as %a do.. lier dut>' te lier poopie, lierAM hwered t o a s si of Ode ae w u th eo ee nt n on e sth, aîth from G neal te R velatons, but w kig, ad o er Qod. ly to humbleaered o' h ai vire thémla l wlsu hthen a e ofwi vLatkow-amat hotn mve nd. t er, of gal the have the satisfaction of knowing that opinion she was a model of piety, apale hooyria st rel He as th e mn whonte Od aIl who do take Part in Bible - d& wife, a mod-I queen.n oU gh over0 all or rll u b U ried f R e w u t e m n w o , G a h ory @t un go d ex a mp e J o tan L ql u s h ear bM an t opinion .
2he Pon "No m buie d hr, for Lose wi e•; J, z bel, Herodias, and Mai. l'Il son g've t. Alf.ed $ays

Mg"Nohhin lrrlm adf lX man dng the nepuichre, Lotm wife for insfaue bhat ho vould 11k to bc a otrnng n'auTunt an stading bold aPgai th@ And no man saw it e'er, Oh' r pl n tau e arae hee eolxikt.e ton aAnd-oatleaaat th Fo he ngea o God upternd o t.Oh, ithe are the ex k Sammn, and Ji a bi mn like
anW! otfk; cep tions; th. majority ar-o gror, and Gnliath, bat 1 wriuld. 111e te h8 the

Anti-boom, itema ont t1v battl.urso. th. Andi laid the dead man there."1 thon iseecaat, aee o iti a alsla h tmeiToarnusu dhuls rgtysil iho oo ece.Y ;fo i rdet dne character I have often little ma% t oharias, who climbed upaek of thn arth. 'to gtir, a heho ie; ofrose ha ads ta ad of ; lier name was Lvdia, a seller into a mycamarA tree.T fa ni thon are hieit • t n marave, the lie of Moe liea s ne- of purpe, of the city of Tt yatira, whoe Abtorlo Y u mean Zacheus, I 9upUpare se ne rng heightmmanable interet. Wel, L zzi , ipn louts the L'ard opened and into whoe Posé I Z rharia was the father of John
Sbel fapou aed ithis m% pose,. laten tth ye Opinion. fai h the disciples were reoeiv d. I lie B;aptint.

My.. w » bomig g f1n . a fari hé sois. t- i tame. U-oa the fuithful th wante was an amiable and pions Ma. Oh, yes; I bog your pardin.
M>' seu1 « wigs of taie> vaaieru fi aate'tr',o ay madel. Hov oarofully alhieveinan. 1 knev 18 vase Z4ok-semeîhng, butIthrough 4 vtohed the a k of bulrushes in which A lis l'Il give you My nodl nov, Z a buott I.f o h. ars f m thy majatie her baby brotlier lay as it floated on if y n bave n e objections. m o l k o h b gail think en t8.So-iptur6Mthnk ehour of langer davns n the river Nue. How thoughtful toc, like E isha, .e ho oied do n fine are se orrct lu thoir det ipn, theX91,1111 uar 0'an dwà 0 when Phara' daughter wantedai aewhcaldd nfre reocretinhiresiponhe

moe firelitl ane, for her at s em, aneavan, raiaed the wido a's son to loast we cau do la te be correct in et
h. wilti wau démon reos i-~ or* dés. a eis fon the itt. one.u fer her te feto lite, and went te heaven in a chariot of quotationes, but au I give you mine

lamai hauti 
- ita eva moh r iSuredy ah.e mut have fireLW. 
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LAving hearis mhould boAr it, homelove a sente cf justice, and alt*nl&omod meuii obey ; doiefreenl l. e a mBach and ail muet labour, desire for eternal life. You may me

W hile 'lis oaled to.day. blond on the soreen a the door Of a
Bear the ramage onward 1 rIum @hop. Yon may hoar groins of

Speed the word with prayer; despair anud ories of agony mir gt
Fou muet do your duty with the song and laughter o the
Lt who will forbear. murderer and hie victim beyond the

Waary no la rvloe, Batcreen.

Sevdal. Tabitha i Tabitha i Wh
%wiiii Lile?1

Âbiyail, Sometimes she wu galle
)orcail; You *ili fiLd her history l

the v h chapter of the A-ts of th
Apîositles; he wu a woman full o
alme dot dis and good works, and va
greatly beloved,

Rabi. I would be like the thre
It brew children.

Alary. Why, you canot be lik
three people aI once i

RobN. I mean like them lu thi
possosion of the principles by whicl
they were governod, and the grâce by
which they were sustained. I thini
it the nublesit act in a man's life when
le ei aindu up in the midst of t ppositior
for hie religion and hie Gd.

Toacher. Weil, Mary, you believe
that examples speak louder than pre
cept; you must have nome one you
demre to imaa4te,

jIary. Yes, I would be like the
gentie and loving Mary. who at at
the feet of Jesus learning the lemsons
of Hie love.

.Martha. An& I would be like my
nameeake MA Itaa, willing te learn and
wml.i, g to help; I knov that Mary has
choen that good part that &hall not
be taken way froma her, but I like
Mertha's buatîlig solieltîde for the
propur entertaiament cf her gueetu ko
that Jesus and Hi dioPIles should
h ,ve the bret in the hous. And after
ail, waat could the Oiurch do aithuut
its MrthesI do they not adora and
beautify the houtse of G,d, and prepne
it jor tii., Lord's reception.

DiTacher Youarequiteright,Marths,
and so la Mary, to, but yo vant to
Act m S. James teils un to: " Show
your faith by your works " Welli
Petter, yon have heard the opinion of a
great many, wh* Id to have the honour
of bing 7ur eoemplu w

Peter. Oh I go in for omething
lively, no slow oeaching for me. MIy
ambition i for a life of military glory,.
I wouid hie to bo a B>asparte, a Duko
of Wellngton, a Geeal Grant or à-
a-

Taewaer. stop, stop, my brave fellow,
lnoe ai those great meu ve bort MOoU

enough fer as; you mast eouae your.
soifto1 Bible hesef.

Peter. Oh yem; I thamk you for
reminding me Weil, then, I would be
Jushua, the greatest ;military genius of
hie ge. Do' you r.nember ho we ll
he managed the siege of Ai, how h.
humuled dihon, King of the Amorites,and O, Klug of Bashan, how thirty
kings bit the oust before him, and how
the H ivite, Pertue and the Jebusite
fled At his approach. I' nakes me
aimost envy %%m when I think of his
brilliant succession of victorles.

TeasAt4.. Your ch ice, Peter, ba
beOn ths choie of thousnds, but vitA
Joshut's Mdimary silnl joli uld need
Joshuas's. pioug bout, no tnet God might
have the glory.

Racb. Gie Walter a chance.
2 cacA.. Wei, Walter.
W(44460% My choio ien Ignallm.
Lthie Wihy, liat name is not mnIlr ible 1
su poed. t knce it, Linie, but he le

lPposed to b.o th loti, one that jemns
took and at in the millet of the disoi-
Pe afd aid, sWh soever humbleth
hMot f ai tI litle child, the same li
the grtatest the kingdom of Heaven
lg.atiue afterward became a learned
tan, tb'u a bishop, and linally died a
Ihiartyr fer Oh"i

sao • m la your*tomanow.
Af#Us. I think 1 à my tur now.

IL'

- -~--

HOME AND SCHOOLO

loio
ind"
pray
rich
let

o lore 1 hava ben waiing like pation
cil a mor ment, and aisj 1 have bén

d long practising the virtue of patien
n I think L'il take Job an my model.
e Teacher. Very good, I hope yc
If will continue to follow hie example., f,
a the Biole Baya there was none like hi

in ail the earth.
e James. My mind is in faveur

Tiuothy, there IL -4,metning very pies
e ant ii the thoughlt. f gting a thorouf

knowledge of the Word o; God throuM
e the instruotions of a good grandmothi
h Daii, and a kind mother Eunice, an
r growing up and becoming a Biehc

bighiy upoken af by such a n n aé 8
Paul. Dont you tiunk co, Levi a

Levi. I do, and yet 1or ail that
wonld rather try to imitate St. Joih

b the beloved disciple, the celetial Righ
. seer of the ile of Pa. mos.

Teacher The lat two chosen ar
certazny very exoellent characters, an

Ivorthy a1i mitaition. Nov Ohariotti
you am the lat, so many have chose
that I fear you have but a lim chanci

Charoie n don t know about thai
I have lihisened whh deep intereet a
each hum chume hie or ber favouri e
but in eah oharacter the garipure
inform us there wau a faut, I are
pro to imitat. what is wrdog tha
my modal mu* be i perleo6 one, one o
whcni it can be aid «I md nmo laul
in this man." My choioe i J u, t
me He thefatIres among en teusand
and the one altogether eel ay.

Teacher. Weil doue, 0 arlotte 1 youu
model tar exceis a 1 the ret, for as St
Peter sàys, " lie hu left un aun example
that we should tollow Hie teps." IL
via greater than Mime, beaue He vas
the lawgiver of Ohrstanity; lie was
wieer than Solomon, for mn Him &ii
wiedom dwelr. He was a greater con-
queror than Johua, for He defeasted
8at4a and gained the viotory over
ieath. Suppose eaoh of un adopt

Charlott's model as our own, and
fullov the othera ouly as they followed

&everat. Agreed, agreed.

Bear thé Kessage Onward.
sir av. J. OLAa.

tGo yé tc ail th. rld, and prch hé,
auoM I ta ery oemmsu.-Mak vI,, 18&

BAaL. the meage onvard i
de.rtal ks Mr and vide;

Le sa distant heathen
Kno thasJ esai died ;-

Died, that GJod might justly
Vilat aitn@ rurive,-DIed, thal througu Him menSt
Gudsy man might liv.

Bear the message onward 1
Dore y. z..p lt batck?

Seo a. éla*bound Millions I
Death la on their traok i

Wrosohedueu mnrrounds them,
Woe succèee* vo;

Listen, friends of ,oens 1
iU yon tule aehem so?

Bear the message onward 1
Ovtr land aiu ea;

Nothing save the Pos
Mamws man noble - fre.

Spreàdo 0 prad Ine tldings,
Fraught with ende bîmu;

Kinge and queen might cavet
%N ork éo grand m thie,

Bear the message onward I
Fartner i fanher yet i

Quickly I ère ti darknem
ibta day's sug snall sa4,&

Qui y uent hat h 1

How ai yu Il iheedless,
Mes yur Uod at lat l

Bour the mea geonard I
Make the eaviour known;
eud the royal mand.te
Usered froma se th"e.

12

of L-i nut cours die;
Doubs not; Gon falthful;

Fear not; holp i4 nigh.
h Bear the mammaga onvard 1

'Tis se çnaudly grue;
Wherameou .r it oometh

Eden blooms anew,
'p Woo k perfurmed for Jesus
s, Cnot go unblaui;

Neot tlt 11fe le ended,
Mu4I God's servants ret.

Bear th message onward I
Le- tprad ï forth with power;
Uot it roih heali ragions

e Every pamming hour.
Human &ouls ous.valu,

d Ooronet Imparled;
1, Paume net, lifii lhe message

Vibratos Ihrough the world.
,

The Liquor Traaic.
s PAsuING along thke street of a little
4 towa we ae that well-known institu.
s ton-a liquor saloon. Its interior in
o hadden from the gaSno of pamemru-by. A
t screen i plaoed betore the door, and
f ourains are at the window. Sign
Saund symbole, glimpes at fresooe and
o pictural, saine of music, vocal or in.

etrumental, invite oe to enter. And
moe in curious to look In. One who

r loves liquor - temlpted to go m. One
. who would gratily both ourioésty And

tirst is guaranteed against publie
i exposure by interveagni ourtais,
i blinde, or other barriers.

S BuT why thSe screensl If liquor
Relling is a legitumae busines, why is
a man ashamed of it Wny i he
Who elis ashamed i And why i he
ashamed who buysl If i6 be a good
thing, why hide it fromn the puolic
gaze t Groceries do not conceal their
business transactions, unIe.s, indeed,
the grooSnes are groggeries. Dry
goods stores do not put up sonis at
the door. They ar not to be found
in frocit of furniturs or hardware atore.
Th. soda ou a not thus oo«ad
It 4 a.d in broad dayight. Nov, ve

tik "ta soda foualelu le la net
osM usele.snot harmfui giving a
tempotary relief Immn thiret an ha
sud putung liberal profits mss ltme
dnuggis t' L But ne oe ina
o0 s*kLug a drink of uodavatsr. Nor
à ho attaadof IL Nor arehie frmzdu
anxious about him beause ho indmiges
nov and then i soda-wate.

WxR niot the @ame opeunen about
vine and beer, and brandy and whs.
key 1 Well, we need not go fr t
AId an ana uer. Iaquor store soreaus
lue simply a protection agaiest the
public gae. Tuey are necesmary tothe ht ad. Tney meure cuetomers. t
Tney keep the public eye from deteot. i
ing youg fellows who are just leara-
ing to drink. They shield "respoti-
able men" who are beooming victime 1
to drink. They hidie the weak ma's ]
self indulgence and tie men and ava- c
ricious man's villamy. The man who
give and the mam Who takes the cup iare engaged in low and contemptible
buinu amd the soreen i neoemma'y, a
just as cleed doors and the voil oif t
uakeesm are necessary to the robber c
and the aduiceter. lt i a thiet's de. o
vice, 10 i Que link in the plot by h
whtoh on. man defraude amther and b
takes froim him wit, heart, ~onaio,

10 net thi a very strong patting of
the ce I Does it not mvour of the
hobbyis's extravagance and fanattismni
Well, what are the factoi Men mîay
easily faull victime to appeAIte. The
stimulus, the anonoaI excitement, the
wild joy produced by alcoholio drink,
lead men slowly but surely ito a state
of boudage worse thma any humai
slavery. This physical condition footers
ail the wort passions of the soeul-
lust and bate. t repraees d in the
end roote out, the noblet Aspirations
and affections of the soeul. It breaks
down the vilL. It takes faith and
reverence avy. It paralysmi en-
science. It it deoot as fait la every
relation of life. Mour, wife, sde,
daughter, are cruhed by it .lusme
a wrecked by it. The gate of heaven
in walled up by it. ndall this evil
work a wrought mo neidiously that thé
victin is bliaded from th. beginning
le hi, dager. When. at lait he awakes
to hie ruin, hope hm let his soul.
Now, suppose that it vere impousible
for him to lnd liquor; suppose the
law mde it a orime for a mm to sml it;
suppose temptation vere nover t in
hWe way-do we not me what W a ho
would have, Wha a bleting ho might
be to others, and how dm tly his
life would b. ordered and eded l'Who
in it puts the temptation before him?
The ruma seler. Who in it kindies
the firt spark and flame of the danger-
ous appote 1 The rum seller. Who
je it fusers hie evileraing snd grailles
iti The rum seller. Aid for what?
For money. He feds hile famly and
fills hie eagurs through the ruin of his
neigabour. This i imple faut.

Mona sumimon i mighty. lt a
employ it steadily, vigorouly, falh-
fuily-lhrougk the prose, the pulpilthe pletfor, atd perhesi vWt n.
The ose graud emedy of the great
evil we deplore i raomiairrox, The
statute books muet recog'ise the liquor
trafio as a crime, and the State mut
desi with it aeondingy. It in a crime.
CIl it a crime. Trat it n a rm
By law hut up every rum shop. Il
neoessary imprison every rm ailer.
Drive the olass by lâAh of publie scorn
and by ercution of law into honeat
budhu or m ao thse.

Oxx other thing lot un not fl to
do. The ohildren of the land must bo
trained to «dl-control. The will muet
be educated. They muet Immr belon
they are Ave years old to resolve against
evil -ad to compel Inclination te sue.
cumb to Pilnoiple. Thon they will
'Mt temptation. And they will have

irmau enough ai men tu vote for
Pcohibition, and te e to it thAt a law
oe ased i exeouted. Then shal
TomperaneS and Righteousnes prvait
a the Lmnd. Tien shall Pmos reig.

motheue Witt be helped in the oniot,
ao s0 unoqual beemue et melMy ud

be eakusm of law, te bdng up thoir
hildres in thes nurure and adme=Mm
f the Lwrd. And tMe Ohaek will
ave new oppostunity te aeek isaa
eings wit r h kh miali, , dm,,,e,
nd love, md hope-Ou row.

8
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They Tell Xe.
Tri; i eA a lemn story, but it la not

Mad to mf
or in itë bwet unfolding my Saviour's love

The u. that at any mfoment the Lord of
hIft mnay cnme

i, lit nie from the cloudlard int- the light
of home

Tn<ty gay I may hae no warning . I may not
even hear

The ris:iig cf fis garmente a lie softly
draweth near;

udd:nly, in a moment, upon m: ear may
fall

The aimmons to leave the homestead, to
anuer the MIaeter's cad.

Perha.ps ne will come in the noontide of some
bright and unny da y

When, with dear onos al around me, my life
aftma I4right and gay.

Pleasant muet be the pathway, easy the
ahining road,

Up fi ti s dimmer sunlight into the light
of Gy~d.

Perha:i He wili come in the stillness of the
M 3 and quiet night,

Wb.a tat erte it oaHmly aleping 'neath the
mocabeams'*siivery light,

Wh !le ara are aoftly ahining o'er lum.
being land and sea,

Perhaps i- the holystillness the Masterwill
come for me.
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For the Year 1886
The Rev Dr Briggs on Canada and

Canadian Xethodium.
[W make the following extracta

fron Dr. Briggs' admirable address
before the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, at Richmond, Va.-ED]

Mr. President and Brethren: I ap-
pear in your presence intrusted with
un honourable office and charged with
an agretable duty. "The Methodist
Church," which I have the honour to
repreent bere to-day, occupies, as
Bithop McTyeire, your distinguished
fraternal delegate to our General Cn.
ference, four years ago, aaid, " the op.
pouite end of the North American
Continent from the one which your
Church occupies." Well, sir, that

HOMB AND 80HOOL.

"opposito end " in a pirotty big ond, for In Ontario, thé prtmier
its area, or rather the aea of the field province of -ouir Dominion,
of our Church'a operations, compre- out of noariy two milliäns
honds the half of this continent. of people, close on cone.

Canada in a vast Dominion, em- third are Methodist, and
bracing a confederatin of provinces ont of b 075 Protestant
with self-government, united under a churches, 2,37, ur nearly fcentral government, the whole in sub- one half, are Methodiat e
jection to England, and formiag an churchea. And while that
integral part to the British Empire. province bas in the lest

Canada is a big country, but not yet twenty yars incroaed at
a great country , but it needs no pro. the rate of 70 per cent.,
phet to foresee that it muet speedily the incremae of Methodipm
become a great nation indeed bas been at the rate of 110

We have a Dominion with three par cent. The whole wo, k
oceans washing its shores, and a rail- i. evangelized by 1 526
way (the Canada Pacifie) connectirg miraters and ovr 2,000
the varions provinces of the Dominion lcal preachers, who hold
and opening up ber vast and fertile by the bunty of the Spiritd frt" i te bndof peoc," and 'tracts of country te settlement and who are preacing a the.production; a Dominion whose navig- oogy net sadi nor sonth-able waters, arranged in a continuous fui, and Who are Singing aline, world afford a fresh-wa'er sait f uhynology whos versifica.thirty thousand miles; a Dominion tion of earthly existence ie nt a life-that takeS, as some one quaintly says, long sig , but thle Te Deum pirit" daylight four hours te cross;" a ong-s, but the T o rumpiDominion of magnificent distances, of prevadl and where the minor or mel.-
unsurpassed educational advantages, ancholy mood wails forth, the seul of
etc.; a Dominion free to the lover of our Itetl's sweete t singer soon conce
liberty, fair te the lover of beauty, fer- back to the melody of the opening note:
tile te the tiller of the soit; a Domin- 0 (pr a thousand tongues to aingion which, by its peopl'a holy living, My great Redeemer's priae,will bring upon it the ancient blessing The glorios of my heavenly King,of God'a guardian eye " froin the begin. Tho triumpha cf Bis grce.
ning even unte the end of the year." Thera are fi f teen te twentyAnd this high national cha-acter, cen- thoneand ardiens under our care, aboutsequent of Divine blessing, wo wish one-fifth cf the utire Indian papula-for you as well as for us; for are we tien. ft d, ir, it en wtrthy cf notenot, if we think of the parent land- that .rtai

One people in our early prime,One ln our stormy youth ;
Drinking one stream of human thought,One spring cf heavenly truth.
The heroes of our days of old

Are yrs, not ours alone;
Your Christian heroes of to-day,

We love them as our own.
One in our earliest home on earth,

One in car beavenly home ;
We'l fight the batties cf aur Lord

Until JIU kingdom come.

Ou the lst Of July, 1884, the union
Of al the Methodist Churches wasefected, and to-day, from the shores of
Newfoundlmnd, the oldest transatlantic
possession of Britain, te thoe Of
Alaa the new if not newest acqui.-sition of your own 'United States;
fiom Bermuda, where vegetation be-
longs te tae torrid rather than te the
temPerte sone, te the fartheet in.
habited part of the colder clime but
bracing air of our great Northwest
there is but one Methodism, united in
eue Ohurch calied '-The 'Methodiat
Clairch." The grand old generlword
"Methit" gnaes u ail ith sufi
cient definiteness, and is a wrthv
appellation. For in al thea e°ty
of doctrine we were one lnu i bat
things one, in higheet thougts asd
deepest feelings a unit, and m'ght hae
echoed the figurative languae f Owan
and Goodwin ab the Savoy Synod that,
Ilthough we ia been launched singly,
tO ha ail he eteering our course by
te same chairt, ad the sane holy andblesied trutha bail been Ou- lading,'n

We have in the whole field cf 'yenin this Church in membersh'p ad d-herents, notwithstanding a million anda half French Roman Catholic, 850d
000, or seventeen and a half per centof the population of the Dominion, by
tho census 100,000 mare than ur
Prerbyterian brethren who stand uox
te us, and 200,000 more tan oui
Anglican brethren who stand next t.them,

ny not one u une indiani
under the eare of our misionaries, and,
I think, net one belonging to any
Protestant Church, took up arme
against the Government in the late
rebellion in the North-West.

Ooncerning ou Sunday.schools it i
gratifying ta know- that of ail the Pro.
testant Sunday-bchools in Canada and
in the Island of Newfoundland-and
there are few except Protestant schoolg
-more than one-half are Methodist
schools; more than one-half of the
Scholars are Methodiat acholare, and
nearly one-half of the teachers are
Methodist teachern.

Another gratifying circumstance in
the ever-increasing circulation of our
Sunday-achool periodicals. That cir-
culation bas reached an aggregate of
over 220,000 cop-es each issue, or over
one copy for every scholar in our
schools. The moral influence of this
amount of directly religious teaching
is simply incalculable.

We take great pleasure in the ageand standing of Our CArtian Guad-
ian, the oldest religious weekly in the
Dominion and the leading religions
paper in the country. Though old inyears, over half a century, it in strongas ever in editorial life, and going froin
strength te strength in circulating
power. We alco have a pardonable
pride in the firat-class literary excel-
lence and influence of our mon.hly
magazine. I do net mean a Sunday-school monthly-we have one-but
our Canadian MethodiSt Magatine, de-voted te religion, literature, and social
progress; the only literary monthly inCanada, and officially, if not actually,
the only Methodist magazine on thecontinent. The Churen, South, bythe kindness of Biahop McTyeire, is
among the list of contributors te make
the present volume as instructive and
attractive au auy Of the issues of the
twelve years of its useful life.

Thus lives and thrives and works
to-day Methodism in aada, "inot

cowering," as William Morley Punshon
said when representing her before the
British Oonference, " beneath any
maient ahrdow." She bas taken the
position which the ought always to
take among the Ohurchee-standing
forth in lier comelins. as the peer ofaIl: " too kind te be the enemy, too
proud to be the vassal of any, and toc
affluent in spi-t and reSources to be
the poor relation of any."

Napoleon Bonaparte.

NAPOLCON BOAPAaTX was born at

Auwi, in coica, on the 15th of

August, 1769. At the age ofe en he
me Sont te the military anocl at

Brienne, and firt diatinguihel him.
self at the siege of Toulon. Ho be.
came a great general even in bis frst
campaign, for ho gained six important
battles in a few weeks. On the 20th
of May, 1798, ho set out for A'rica,
with 40 000 men, for the purpo. cf
making conque.t. Here ho teck lex-
andria, fought the famous battle of the
pyramide, aud took Ckiro. But u
distempors broke out a&mog hig troc,
aud, moreo1 r, as the English and
Egyptiana both took up ama agaimt
hn, he capitulated and returned te
France. Ho vas nade firt consul of
the French republic shortly after hl
return, and in 1804 wa raised te the
title of Emperor of France and Italy.

During the courge of is war Napo-leon attacked the Rualans Germans,
Austrians, Itajlians, a English, and
gained mores of brilliant victories,
At length, after having mont fear and
astoni.hment into tho hearts of every
nation in Europe, the great conqueror
was destined, bimself, to meet with
ignouinious overthrow. This defeat
took place at Waterloo in 1815, in au
engagement with the Eaglish under
the Duke of Wellington. Napoleon
was taken prisoner and exiled ta the
island of St. Helona, where he died,
after a residence of six yearm.

Portrait of Rw. Dr. Baice.

A FINE Steel Portrait of Dr. Rice,
sise suitable for framing, has just been
publiahed, and wiil be sold at 50 cents
per copy. The sarne portrait appeals
in the July number of the Canadias
Methodist Magasine. Single copies
net sold. Subeription for Volume
XXIV., $1.00.

TE Gospel in holy, beoauue Jsu8 1
holy, and the God of the grae of the
Gopel i# hboly.
~c43po1 is boly.
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The Little Hunchback.
I1r nine years old 1 an' you can't guets ho

much I weigh, I bet 1
Lait birthday weighed thirty-three 1 An

I weigh thirty yet I
l'm awfui littli for my size-I'm purt' nig

littler 'an
Some habies i an' nelgbours aIl call m

* Thé. Little Maxi 1 "
An'Doconetimelaughedan'said: "I'spect

firet thing you know,
You'll have a spike-tail coat, an' travel with

n show 1 "
An non 1 laughed-till I looked round an

Aunty was a.cryin'-
Sometimes the scts like tbat, 'cause I go

"Curv'ture of the opine ?
I sot-white Aunty's washiu'-on my little

long-leg stool,
An'watch te littleboys and girls a-skippin

by to achool:
An' 1 peck on the winder an' holter out an

say:
"Who wrnS to flght the little man 'at dares

you al to-day ?"
An' non the boys climb on the fonce, an' little
An't asa «*•a you'reoe big, you

thlnk we're feared o' you ?
An' non they yell, an' shako their fist at me,

like I shako mine-
They'ro thet in fun, you know, 'cause I got

le urv'ture eft he opne 1"l

At evening when the ironin's don*, an'
Aunty a flxed the Oire,

An' filed an' lit th. lamp, an' trimmed th.
wick an' turned it higher,

An' fetched tle wood In fer night, an' locked
the kitchen door,

An' m nffed the old orack wvere the wind
biows in up through tho flibr-

She sets the kittle on the coais, an' biles an'
makea the te&,

An' fries the liver an' the mush, an' cooks a
egg for me;

An' nomem-when I oough so hard-her
elderberry wine

Don't go mo bad for little boys with "Curv'-
ture of the mpine."

But Auntv's ail so childisb like on my
account, you see,

I'n mont afeared she'lil b took dow-an'
'at's what bother', m 1-

'Cause of mygood oie Aunty ever would git

I don't know what she'd do in heaven-till
come, by an' bye-

For ihe's so ust to ail my ways, an' every-
thlng, you know.

An' no one there ike 'ne, to nurse, an' worry
over no-

'Cause al the little chUdren there's so
straight n' stroug n' fine,Thoy's narry a"Pl 'bou the Place wh
Ouryrture of the spine 1l'e

017g'TrgOE' ISLA

Crusoe' Island. BARBARA HEOE gatE
OPPosITE the harbour of Yalparaiso g a2tORY y TRi FOU N pou

stands the island of Juan Fernandez, PE OANAD.. vr
macred to the memory of Robinson • wer

h Crusoe " and hie man Friday, who kept BY TUX XDITOR. Am
things tidy, and listened to the tales Som
that bis master told.» OHAPTER VII. - THE SIEGE OF Car

There isn't a boy where the Englieh QUEBEC. wit
language ls spoken who haan't read a As a consequence of the disaster Am
description of this island better told recorded in our last chapter, the com- bec,
than 1 am able to give it, and it in mandant at Fort St. John, desparing dict
only ncoessary to say that DAniel of relief, and short if both provisions trea
Difoe, or whoever wrote the book, : and ammunition, surrendered to the tre
muet have studied the place with gremt. Americans after a siege of fifty days, consattention, or had the island created to with a garrson of five hundred regu- mayn
suit the picture he gave of it. The ler and Canadian militia. The greater manl
little hariour is there, with its rocks part of the regular troops in the pro- Mai
and caveu, juet as it was when Robin- vince had now been captured, and
son went ashore; the cave is in good Montgomery advanced unoppoeed to eigh
order till. and the cliffs up which lie Montreal. band
and Friday used to chase the mountain Dire was the commotion in the little Ti
goats. The goats are there, and the town as the overwhelming force of the of C
armadillo, the birds of wonderful enemy approached. Orderlies galloped the
plumage, and the arawflieh among the wildly through the etreets, and the even
rocks. Every boy in the United States toud roll of the dram and sharp blare shall
who hps read the story recently oould of the bugle pierced the ear of night. with
go aIl over the place without a guide, The little handf ul of troops were mar- CUne'
and could find everything exoept Robin. shalled by the torchlight in
son himself and the faithful Friday. the Place d'Armes, in front

The island belongs to Chili, and is Of the old parish church,
leased to a cattle company, who have which stood i the middle of
20,000 or 30,000 head cof cattle, and what is row Notre Dame
as many more sheep grazing over the Street. It was a low-walled,
hills. There are about fifty or sixty high-roofed building, with
inhabitante, ranchmen, with their fami. semi-circular chanoel at the
lieu, under the charge of a Frenchman out end, and with dormer win-
named Crawe; and besides the stock, dows in the roof. At the
they raise a quantity of poultry, and western end was a square tower,
ship chickens and eggs, with some crowned with an open belfry, in
vegetables to the Valparaiso market. which hung the small belle, which at
The timber on the island e slaid to bo the canonical hours rang out their
cf an excellent quality, but i not sweet chorus over the little town.
much used. No one ever goes there Around the square now lined with
vithout bringing away a cane or two stately stone banks and public offices
as a memento, and the brush from were a row of quaint, high-roofed,
which these canes are made la of very many-dormered buitdings.
beautiful fibre and polishes well. Ex- It was a wild night in early Novem-
cursions go over frequently from Val.. ber, the 11th of the monih, with a high
paraiso, and the interest in Robinson wind but without rain. The alouds soudded
Crusoe's experience i much stimulated swiftly across the sky, and the moonlight,
by those who come this way.-Phla. from time to time, burat fitfully through their
delpha Pre. rifta, briuging into sharp contrant the illu-

m cf mined fronts of the houses and the deep
Ta tune of the smoker and the shadow of the parish church. A bonfire was

tobacco-hewer In the spit lune. burning in the rquare, its ruddy gleam blond.
ing trangely withe van light of the moon,

l Open vith a grenade the western

neral Prescott and lià command
e intercepted ab Sorel by a force of
ericans, with an armed vesuel and
e floating batteries. Governor
leton escaped only by being rowed,
h muffled oars, by night, past the
erican guards; and so reached Que-
which was now menaoed by Bene-
Arnold. The Ainerican General,
tgomery, promptly occupied Mon-
l, but freated the people with much
ideration, and won their gocdwill
is generous disposition and affable
ners. He made provision for the
ntenance of public order and ad.
stration of justice, and for îearly
t monthe the town remained in the
e of its captors.
he chief struggle for the possession
anada, however, took place around
wlle of Quebec. The stirring
t. of that winter campaign we

briefly trace before proceeding
the narrative of the private for-
of the actois in our little story.

Tai PL*cx wEaRa Momoxxr
plu., QuEaso.

H 0M E AND B0HOOL,

and flashing back, now from the burn-
ished bayonots, now from the pdlished
accoutrements of the troeps. These-
oniy a hundi ed and twenty in ail-were
drawn ni in heavy marching order, to
advance against the invaders. An
caurntet colloquy ws proceeding be-

a tween General Carleton and a number
1 of tho leading imerchants of the town.

It wa argued that as the handful of
troops was quito inadequato to cope
with the large invading torce, the only

C result of an engagement would bo a
serious loss of life, from which no ad-
vantage would be derived, and the
probable destruction of the town by
the exasperated enemy. General CJar-
leton, therefore, harangued his little
company of soldiere, and informed
them that the beet interests of the
King and country would be promoted
by a retreat upon Quebec, which was
really the key of the possession of the
colony. They were therefore marched
backt to the barracks, and during the
night employed in destroying such
army atores as they could mot carry
off, to prevent their falling into thc
hands of the enemy. Early next morn-
ing the little band, under command of
Brigadier-General Prescott, with deep
chagrin written on their faces, marched

N D. out of the eastern gate of the town
juet as the strong force of Montaomprygomer
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On the lait day of thu yoar, thore- z~r, wltb tvunty.five transports fihled or the famine, or the ~re of th en~ in

Pfquently g~ined et~rnal iuraniy by tl.e f~re, a double att.aak val îna'le on îLe vith soldie'ru, ai once proceeded as tir mIghi doetroy y..'
base at'c-mjt ~o b taav Vie r~roal cf Lwer Tovn, the abject af whioh w~ as Three Rivers. S ililvan, the Amer. "Hov oonid ~Ui di. b.tt,~ and

Wost IXdnt, committed to iîi~ keeiu1 , ~o c$-ot a junotion of forc~, aid thon ban general, nov wiuhdr.v iii. di,. dear, ibsu flghiing for hia Kîng ao~ in I
r Mol!1

had the pra~v~ou~ ~aan~Iier vi itvd (~ v te 'itorm the Upper Town At four organiz~d aid plague.smltteu army for 1h. rlghtooua oausel iho 'wrvj~ nnd

and had &xret corie~p~dc~~ts 'rnaun~ o'ciuck lu tho naorning, in a blinding f rom Sorel to lae.aux.Ncîx, and scon wau bard aid the (are wae pr Tue ,~nd

ito inhabitaxitg. lu ~l'e month ~*~I suai, ~torm, Mûusg.mory, with Ilve aCter ta Orowu P îint, vhfther ho vas b~uIog~rw vire more than the dofrrndci.a,
~'pîonîber, with a ce t' rt~~v iv hundred nipu, c'rept slong tho narrev ahortly fil oved by Ârnold froas Mon. aad vo vewe put on short aUow,~~06 ~ 51.ii

thaus&nd mon, aU'nn~ whori, wa~ Arou, j j.a~s '*tweon O~pe l),ainond aid the treal. Thus ended lu disaster aid food; y.i vo vore holding the kêy cf ludt
flurr, a future ~ $. n u~ ~ r'vei. Tho western apprcah ta the defe<et lb. invuaban of Canada dudng th. conifuoni for good KIng Jrorgo

Unitod Statea, ho hid 'elipi up the towu waa dofended by a block.hense the Revcaluulonary War. aid every mai ot nu wou'd have dîod in J

awifr ourreut cf the Ke rv le: and and a battery. Aa ~he forlorn hope Juhn Lawreuce had taken au early rallier ibai gtv. Iiup. Aq 'lier nid arrn

Dead River, ta the hea'b wa tr~ t f ~ho~e niado a dash for the barrier, a volley apparînnit, b jota Qaierat Carloton towu il la, villi valu ail araunj ju~ ,rnoi

atreame. With incrediljk l.4b~uî they of gràpe awept îhrough ihoir ranku. ai Qeebso as a volunteer for lb. defonco au if 1* vas oie 1>1< osatie. And tu~
convoyod their b~ats ~.L.'1 atr-s through Montgomery, wiîh ivo cf bis ofliceru of that lait stronghoid cf Britisb grand souris. aid annuel vlow~ fron thia

tho tavgled vildernera to the Onaudiore, sud ton axe», vere siain. The doopon. authoriîy lu Canada. D 'rfi8 liii long the Oltadel Hhll-~ nover miv tho like, nies

aid saiiod davu bts tumultucue curr~nt ing snov wrapped them lu bts icy 'nontha of tii. vi~ter aid spriag, bis But I fotud lai lb. old $avu whst we aIl

b the ~ Lxwrenco. Thoir sutft~rînge ahroud, whlle thoir comradea retreated frieuds aI Moatreal laid heard ioula 8 oouidai'î fiued hore-Uaaî la, a Mutho<Jî,,~
ibrougli hunger, cold, fatigne, aud ex. in utLer dise inifiture, Tii. spot vbore cf hlm, 80 great vers 1h. diffidulîbes presohor." 

tii, h

pomnre, vere exoosaive. Ttxe~ w~ro Montgomery (cli la juil opposite t ho of coinmublcatbon. Tho Amoricans "D<d ye nov 1>' ejaoulale<i Pîui unit

reduced ta est tho flash of dois, aid landing.plaoe cf lb. Allai Stoamship oarsfully interoeptod every louer or Hock. "Aid vito vas ho? sud where died

ove» to gnav tho leather cf their csrt. lino. It la marked by au Inuorlpiion mouasge (rom the be.I.goâ Brftish gar. dtd ho om freut .And 1011 us ail they

ridge.boxe. and shoos, Tht-jr harg~a attached W 1h. face cf lb. cuL daoa ai Qiaeboc. Il vas eîly villi ho about the eL'g." f

had to ho dragged againut 0 ie atreani On lb. ohiier sido cf 1h. tovu, grOa~..~ diffioulîy litai Qesierel Carl.. '<HI. nase vas Jîm~, Tufty, a con. the i

one hundred aud e~g~'ty miles. sud Ârnold, vilhalxhoîdredmeaaî~ad ion vu able, by noan.u of daalîg mlssary fi lie ~4îh R~lment, sud s tho

carrl.d forty miles o~er rugged portagea aid oaruied 1h. frit bairlesu. Tii. sou?1 aklUut irni tho adoption 0< every a4hî good mai ho vas. Be waa oaa thol

o» men's shuulde.e Their nuniber alarum bell, raig, lb, druqas boat b mort dI~uiuo~ le kup say cous. of'M,. Olpori la E 'gland, aur i

Tas reducod, by ulokuesa, exhaustian, ans, the garnison ralliud W lb. def.sso.. *uîloatlom wflk the h poputaliaui aid h. 4~fi<~ T..~. bis rullilon behied,
aid desortbcu, to a' t'eu hun-lrod mon Tho ssaaultiag part, preussd oui, aid of Mauiroaj. Xii. aloiS trusty meus.. as s mai h.
beicre they reachod tho S... Lawrenca, mauy oiberod lb. lova ibrough lb. gu vu a loyat Frouob Camadlaavho ~

prushlag 

la 

hi. 

ova 

quartera 

iii 

as

aid ouly six huudrod were fit L'r embrasuru of a belt.ty, auJ wagod a more liai cmos Ihat drs.ry whist, la 'ho bernache. 14 wuu~uê. sigbi. ildi

mhllbary service. Wiîhcuî arîillery, stubtcm flghî lu 1h. narrew streets, lite disguleo cfa pectiar, wlch important Tii. ~arf1.oa WM Lb dffi~Mei that we au ~

wfth damaged gnou sud soanty ammu. axnid the stcrm aid danineas. Wiîh dropatabu sewod imaide et bu fur cap, laad te have laatnnxccks swung in the

niula., wiîh vrotcbod clothing sud the day» of mcrning, th.y fouad them. fcînd bis vay through bbc belesgnerln 4 caiemnate., which vers Icoped up by land

imperfeot comuxiasarlat, they wora ta selys. hîrrounderi bye4 ovwbPluilag army arouad Q ueboe, aid through 1h. day 10 glv. voeu 10 vorh tho big gune. tho

aitempi the capture cf the strongesi force, aud exposed ta a ering Are mnov.lad.n formats to Meailuqai, Aid h. would ait on a guu.oarniage Unie

foetus., la Aneenica. from bbc houssa. Thoy bherefJrd sur- Grusi vas 1h. joy of eh. loyal wlbh his Bibi. on a ~us.breeoh, sud ve ci

Tii. Lboutonaut.Gavernar cf Quobea rondered ai dlscretbon, le bbc number Engliai populatIon et Moniroal ubeai proaoh aid pray; iii itore Sun ciao laugt

had sbrengtbened the defoncoe of the cf four hundr.4 mca. Umay s.v Us isut ai ti.. &am~sis.~ lb. druitis boal 10 <tlasiior. while lie drum

fortrems.oapital, and iearniug tho ap- Arncld ooutiuued don»5 the vinter Iroope, who had îsurpsd lie r~.,.i. ~ vas preaohiug; aid vo had W seize bîew

proach cf Arnold, had carefully ro ~ fliShitala ai inc~ffeoî1v. abege, bis lb. tova, lu fuU voisssà aoe~ lb. eut aima aid rush le Ibevafla, vhuiê ~

mov.d ail the boat. (rom the aoixth ocanmand daUy vasai»5 avay vith ~ls.. Tii. aid Rsd Cuos. iag vas ruas the guuiers blaaed a'a~ *i*b the big us d

aide of lb. rivev~ On tho night cf suaall.p>x, cold, ansI bunger. A panty upaplaun thufig.aeaffab lb. 43qvua. gins. 
Wîth

Novemboc. the 13 ~la, Aruold, having 0f th~e huasdred aid fifly loyal O~aa. Houa. vibli loyal usera, aid boalr~ "Iii neyer fooget the laie day cf îLe ieg u~

oonutnuc~e<j a number cf canoca, ccl. dlaiia, uaidor M. de B~ujeu, at~uohed la the atrueis sud an lllmninatloa oÈ yoar, vheai vo ropulied a double St. Mils i

v.yed Ibo bulk of lais enoagre arrny hi, hais, but vite têpulao4 wilh I~ ~ houas. at night tosliied lb. dulighe teck, Il vas a .014 à~4 otornir night. cf suc

sorosa tho river, sud, wîthout opposi. Soauîy reinferoenpn~ ci 16e bea'egang ~ dofiy.~~ (rom lhs unweieomo The asov feU SaiS, aid IL. viai4 howled the ii

lice, olimbed the chff by Wolfe'g patb, army aeatlaiuod le arrive, liii IL iUP. Asorican dasaflatime, A f.,' da,. about blas baséicai, oh I as drearîiy. wmrk~

aid sppeared before the vails of Iho bard about Ive tlaotasand mon. afin., a delaobmmî cf Brillai rml.eoauj [,~ the p.ight lb, 'saisies ou ho vali îh~i I

tlppor Tovn. He seul a fiag cf trucs lu April, lb. Asainoua Ooogwes. aid Engilsb salliela murohsd labo eh. by S~. JoEu'a gale sav ~. eigpalling Wave

la domaaed bbc surrender cf ibe place; ordoeod thal a mbrong force, villa su leva wîth eoiouaa flylog aid daum. by Jaaberu la eh. ew~yî,, tienohes, sud 4

bal lb. fiag vas net recdvcd, aid ne ample uuapply of ow&<rùl of ver, ehould ha.slag a joyau. reuIad~ Ameg lb. aid gave 1h. alarm. Tii. gu.'d .urued prîyc

mavor le lb. sutamonu deigued, b. naised for 1h. ocaqueui cf Canada; ~ lrsvel.aèalae~ ulula. ont, aid a abarp Are vu opined bys Ilteir

Having falled te surprise the lova,, aid Ma;or.G.neraî Tiiomas, et Mss.a. mon vas aur Lrlesd Johii Livrai... bqdy cf mai aououal.4 bojalasI a suer, bu the

aid ds.pulrlng, vitb hlm (cosser. sud chusetis, vas ds.paboh.d le taie cornu. As lie 11111. Waop marobed labo tie drlft. A dosortor b.d ,....~ u~. ~. abouti

au.sd asgim.nîe, wiib no anbillery, maint cf lb. ar~ny befure QueL... Tus barrsek yard, beatty voue lb. aboer. erul ehat ~ sl~ vs. le bemado, an4
ami wiîh umly Ave rounds cf ammuna moergy, bovevea, vu msaiife.bsd ieo sud worm lie grostinga tIis~ rusmlrod vo vore hepi uu4g~. armi ail hI. I

*1cm,, ci takmn by as.muft, ho reliresI labo. Tkwmam arrlved cm lie lai cf freqa Udr bovsuoam aid ila.fotk ~pcuto~s~ mmmli

10 Pala*~aux'.anbîe. 

~ flad

morne 

twoaîy 

May, 
aid 

fosmd 

asaniy 

haif 
of 

lb. 
P4U& 

Loi 
wruug 

hi. 
hIead 

L .wasnc.'j 

geai. 
ai a bioek.heuse, 

ai n pisot 
calird

mils. up lb. river, 10 ~walî a junetian Ammnleaa foras ulok afIL mai11 p.; bond, md eh. latin. gahiy raisod bis lii. Pre.do.vilîs, jeu buh.w eh. clîff The>M

viii Mom±~omory. lb. magazine, aimait emply, aid ouly Glemgarry bomiot levard lie viado, and o~ld 101*14 Pa. ~SOIU5 ~'P Waî

On tho 19.h cf the monîh, Governor air daya proviajosu ai camp. The vb'ir., wavlsg Ihel, korohl.~ slaod diva la 'hestorna aid Idowhaug our fin. Tii

(Jarleton reached Quebeo, sud began Frezioja mympaîbusesu vida lb. Amoai. B 'tiare Roui aid Mary Embut7 . gera le beep lb.. froua freemi.g. A~
prepanaîlona for a vîgorous reoistance ca»amoreovoe, b.d becones disaff.clêd, Hasidiig hlm muakot 10 Loi, b. lest, an~l4 tho daguai., I ubeaght I "'T

Disaffec.ed paiuoeu, aid Ibome unwill. aid supplie, vers obtaiuable oaiy vitb rumla.d eagoriy upetairs, uabuokllsg saur soaanhjng mohna on lb. roaui. I 0v

lai; Si joli la lb, dofesaco cf îLe town, gro.î diifloniîy. Qesieral Tiioma. de. ~is inapsaci as b. wen*. Th~~.~t 58 wauoh.d cioaq1j,~f~ aune i wsi Bleai

vote ordmred te leavo witbln four days. dda4 su au Iminediat. »etneab te Tire. lb. laiber laie a cornu, h. varnuiy net mialaken. I laid Busqeaait Mo. Unr s
'Jo

Tho satire populatIon vs. about Ave RIvas.. Tii. nexi day ]hniblhh ailpo uhoci baud. vida Barbare, vie op~sd Qmarhre, vbo bai oeoumaiâ et ihe bat. Ou

lhoueaad, aid lb. grnlaoa îumborod aurhvid lu lb. harbour, sud bofor. ho lb. door, aid thon tender!7 eunbnacsd aeryaidvo '~oro aU ~ thé abrI. An

eighssm buadred i. aU, ooaai~~f ocuisI mcvi hi. lavalld army, lb. gar. hir biusbung a0uapanloaex~la : "2!bsensmy came nearor, halted, and
The,

abosal a thooaaad Baltiai aid O tison cf Quebsto iasued froua lie gale., "Tlaaa~ God, Kelly deu1,
millîla, Ibros huadred regalaza> aid a a thonsaaad aira.. aid feU upc. bis amie once more.» 70 uns et lie. advamied le roa<mnoilre 'Tho~

aid tboa vont baci. T1aemn..m~flled

bcd> et meamea sud marInas (rom lii. semp. The Asuenluasis Aid preoipi. "Timai Qed,' ahadevon aaavîr.d, evory aouud oxcepb cuir aldui4 breath As

abipu la lie harb3ur. Tii. plia, vas balsA7, leavhag guna, stores, provldoas, '<Ual yen anc spa~ed t. couic baui alive, iog or tha ehoi et a ~i,~Jgçi, sud iLs Thon

provJsioao~ Lot olibi mualis. aid ew lbilr aloi behiid. Tii. latter Eveny day aid amical every bout Iv. bovling 0< lie viad. PrnmeatJy ther Usal'y
O.. lb. Aau ut Dsoioebit lb. auîiicd w~. bunaaaely tr.ated by Owlslos~, praysd fut you. W. hoard et lb. lit- daihed forporil aI lb. doeable.quick.

foies. cf AniolsI sud donîgçmery, bel ausay of lb. match laaurgeni. rIble abokueis, sud I feared yen vould Tu. g»puors mbo4 $ la hheir ligLtei

amoaahiug 10 Ivelve buudred la ail, paid lb. penalty et their revciî by lb. aever ratura." maiehes la their banda, aid vhs» tii. 88W Lh

advmused againai Quebai Oarlalau oeaA~oatloacv dutructia. ci hheir pro. « I felt sur~s lui my be~t thal jeu head of lb. o~iu~~ vithia rangS

reluiesI le hold an; oomsuuulcallou p2nty. Qwasral Tiiomnas, WSI& bis mai. wai4d,"ssld bra O»iisl Barbare, "but lby biaa.d avay viefr grapo sud abrap use

vida lima, aid l~ beaiegla a~my n~ anaad, ustreatod sud great bardjaljs ut booi ail aay falhl~ t. houp uje MoUy'a usA, Tus cql~ vm44q~j~4 back

aauped la 1h. leour butor. tho 'aile, t. Serai, vimre bosooza dfrd ut U1511. OQUta8e." aid abatler.d lia. - q.Iauli, aid vi * Fort

Il. usaI>' arililci>' iWduued ne etioet ~n, aid vas succeedod by Geassal 'A este vlatcs, vo b.d ~ Il," said s.uid hier ti. .4. miii peau cf îhî Roniery
~~fr~PBPIlS. 

1'Anamaa

lpoatb.imp ~ Riblai8 SaUlvai. Sa euded tii. iifh ~ ~t Jobs, "aid lie .n.aay vires lieu,., weuudsd aanld tho ~ '~,
pIearis~j, ~ ci lii, rcck.buijj tertres. ci Insu my huart I bled th.%.ves 5.Ydut heu va 1fua~i li$î~g fi thi Huda~n

QUelle.. thougli lb.7  ~,hma liaIt nase, aid we~, c.jje~ '-,' ~o repulse ai<e, beL

-r. 

~Iide do

Tis ont> hep. ci mucus. vas b> la Ibo monlb cf Jutas, a Brillai agalaut us" 
ai auîaok houa e~. iii.. aid. Sf iLS

m~ le aida befo.. lie wmy cP'.~rly isu lbcueaad "Wo nover beard vord or boy 16wa~ ~ gibMay ov~ @~g iLS Poreh s,

close cf lia jean, wlao» lb. penhîd 0f aider M .Obausj Rsrgoyie, wtU~ y.. fi< j~~~ vs~Is ~d thauugi ta. sud

airvice cf anw ot bbc ans» expiuo4. ai Quebm.~ aid BngadlS~M,~j.ij~. hear~ U4~y's lic day fiAt foarIb.hiii~ aqbtha~~y à~ boums ta bouse commets



emoy, in the narrow street amid a blindi
snow-storm, They were.taken la fro

04l, and roar by the garrion, and penn
and in het ween the high ch ff and the riv

rvice and were oanght like rats in a tr
The and we acoo hd four hundred of th(

]ers, pioners. When day dawned we fou
,0 of Montgomery and bis "lan oomnianio
y o lialt buried in the drifes. Tue Genei

>rgo, lay on his back, far in advance, wrapp
dred in his icy winding-heet. His swor
old arn froen stiff, thruut through t

just snow, still graped his naked mword
the "O 0 god result at leaut olloe

rom tlis droad-ul fight in storn ad dar
ike, nes. We suffered no mor. asmau

we all winter long. But both side" e
diat dured great hardships. 'he eemy,

th, ir snowy tronches and canvas lent
'ul smnitten with pleuriy and smail.po
eore died like uheep, Ie was drea4fl. B
all they hung on like buliog, and nev

f r an hour relaxed the sleriotuesu
0. the siege. We couldn't go outside
l a the gttes for fui and ad to break u
)ne the houses to bake our bread and coo
id, our rations.

id, "At lat, one morning la mprlag-
le was May-day, and l'Il always kep j

i se a holiday-the look-out on 0ltmdo
ildl cried oU, 'A auli 'a a l' W

all crowded to the ramparts sud wall
he and there, Plowly rounding the head
bi land of Point Lavis, was the van c
L'. the B itiu fl et, with the deir ol

go Union J4ck fying at the peak. Hoi
id we cheered and hugged each other, an
be laughed and oried by turnas, and th
be drums beat a .youa roll, and the bugle
ce bi.w a blithe fanfare, and the big gun

I di e' a duble royal sainte, aithougb i
g ne d up nearly the lut of our powder

Waih the flood-tide the fleet cam sail
e ipg up the broad river, with their whit
t- seaits swelling in the wind, like a look

of snowy s Oens, ani the sailors mannud
d the i ards, and red-coat. lined th. bol

warki., and the b de played 'God Sav
I the King,' and 'Bitannla Rules the

Wavee ' and Our m,-n shoutel sud sang
and Commisary Tufr exhorted and

1 priyed. aùd the old Highlandeis and
t their C.amercni4n sergeant ali gathered

in the Kng's bastion and sang, between
abouta anc goli., the puaim:

' Iad no% the Lord ben en our aide,[May Israel now aa -t
Had not the Lord btîb on our aide,

Whon mon rose n. to saiy;
They lad un awallowed quick, whon as

Their wrath 'gains ut aid iame:
Waters Ladl coveved se, out seul

iaid suak beneta n uram.

"'Then hai the waters, uwelling high,Ovor eut soul mode var,
Blea'd b. the Lord, ho te tir teeth

Us gave not for a prey.
Our moula escaped as a bird

Oit of the fowlar's na;
The aart aunder brek b

And va escaped am)a.4

-Thon they a.ng-

"'When ion's bondage God turnd baok,
Aun mon %bat droamod vers vs,

Than fleld with laughater vu ou mouth,
Our tongue with melody.' "

"Antd ie enemy in their treacles
saw tbe ships Md , eard th n gus, andhi~ey turmd and Il d like the may of

nacherib, leaving their tents asd

*Forty-two uars laIte the body of tont.
gonery wu uvap by the Britih so a
kinm N whe bad It remived to .Ne York.11r, In the Windows etf ber cottage on lhe
Hudan,, hi vidov, thon la ente.. old
ase, beh.ld the vensd the ber, ils raisu
glido dova the tîverlmaller doo. la ute
Poroh ith ie us et u Sa. in Eriad
Way, ainid the rma àmd voir si thetide of trailo, mai the monmment whtî commemoats h-ismuely ba tgio fate.
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their stores behId, and @ven their nick nob se may b. hW he, ail thîsin their beds. Ad we Went ont an ohangez ad the mute ia abiedspoiled their omp, sa the people of take hi or ber place as epectabS sma ia spoiled the campof the Syriani, member f pociety and re abdiand ve brought ln their iluk and citizAs and lawrn of te glorious diwounded, and tended them as carefully beynd. Over 700 muthe chldron haial f th#y were our own " be entered upn hut bocks, and thSuch was, in brief, the narrative, large uapjonty of h om oprad over thdiveated of its interruptions and ampli Province bear testmony to te gofleations, given by John Lwrence te work alroeady aceomplnhed. W hahis attentie auditory, of the terrible a full staff of capable, devoted teachewinter of the lat siege of Quebeo, in the liberapy and lndustial depar
menta. We are doing all we can fo

The Tapestry-Weavers. those affi oted in this way and we ar
Lai us take to our hearts a leon- auxious to do whatever work of th

No lesson oau bravr b- kind there in to do. There will b
FrNe e a of a oer-w r tom for aIl who can come in SeptentOn the other aide of thé s. ber next, and in the meantime it wi
Aboye their heads the pattern hanga, give me pleasure to supply applicatio

TAy thiudyt with car. ; papers and necessary information tTroy~~ ~~~ st d t wt aTh whl tsir ingara dftly work, any one wi may apply, Yours fa-thTheir eyes are fau*end thora. fUlIy, R. MArnScN, Superinmendent I
of T tell this curious thing besdes,

O1 the patient, ploddlng wavar
p Ho wok on the wroni den r
k But works for tha right side ever.

. fi cnt W he w@&Vlýg stop.,It d d a thave looada ttncià That he seu his real handiwork-
That his marvelous skili I Aearned.

e Ab, the .ight of Its délicate buauty,
S ofe It lpaya him for all his ost l

No rarer, dalotier work than this
Was avor dobe by froat.

d Then the mater bringath him golden hire
w And giveth him praise as wei $

And how happy the heart of the weaver la
No tougue but his own a tell.

a The years of mon are the orna of God,
Lt down fron the plaols o the sun,

. Wu ean b e wg away,

. Ti the mystie web A doue.

SWeavilng blindly. but waving surely,aoh for hleit hig fate;
Wemay not au ho, the rlght aide looc-

W.cn only weave and vnt.

But looMiag abore for the patten
No weaver hmtil maad te loir;l On! i1 blu Iok olar loto haven-

7T• perfect Pattern ia there.
If he keeps te fa of the Saviomr
. Porever Md always i. sight,
His tit hall be sweater thon honey,

i weaving Ma sure to b. right.

And when his task a end.d,
And the wab la tured ad ahbov

lie shal hoar the vole. o1 the Mastar-
It shal say te him, I Well dom I

And the white.winged ofue heaven,
To bear him thtene a oneli co down,

Aud God suai gire him gpaid for his hire-
Net coin, but a étiolai orova A

-Ao G. cAuU,

Institution for the M4*9 oad flu.b,
Belleville.

Inox the Superin. adent of this
Institution we tave reeived the fol-
lowing oommunication:

"Kindly allow me to say to your
readers that the Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb at Bîleville, is open
to the deai chldren of the Province,
and every deaf mute ild in Ontario,
whether the parents are por or rich,
May shre in the many Avantages the
Institution aff ,rds, suoh as tuition,
board, ette,eto. T ere are many parente
of such children Who do not know of
tis place, and persons who vill inform
them of what the Province bs &o
generously provided for their children
will comner a lating obligation. Un-
ý'ducted, a deaf tnue cbild ha no
knowledge of laatuag; i isolated,
as it vere, from the reut of mnwkind;
iu Irrespousible ad SM in mny Oases
dangerond te the ommumiy ; life lu a
bla&k vithout a ra of hope to Illum.
inste the fatum aV n education

BELLEVILLE, July lot, 1886.

Thou Enowest But.
Tnou knowet but, mi Father,

What shall be good or me,
And 1. wita child-like condence,

Wouid Iésa &Il t Jude. t Thar.Take thon loto Thy atrocg, kind hand
The ordaring of my way.,And only give me lie ad love
To brighten these my days.

Thou knoweet baut, my Father,If fallur or suocece
Wouid make my ite the nobler,

And all my future bles;
Ir ev or may friend. would bring

My splîl, nuor 'th.
I thnk I have the falth to say,

" Thy wAll h dons for me,,
Thou knowaut but how needyAra thos. for whom I rayTh loving-kindnau comlotatthem

ho ander fa, away;
Thou hbarent all our prayers, and doitThe right whata'er At ,ad;
Oh, ame for mina la naiercy atill

au Thou haut cared for me.
Thou knowest I can only gu,

With all My searohing tougat,What unaxpected future good
By prenant paIbp fa wrought;Whàt cm1 do lthe in Thoe,
And, Ifhaèving aIl th rest,

Idten for 1% direotl word,And know Ty will i. béat ?
Thou knowest If some work romain

Sill for my handa to do,
Or If, sinue t la evenina-time,

My task is nearly through;
What mater= hat I do mot know 

My Father, I will be,in shadow or lu faireat !ibht,
At rat In peace with Thee.

-Marinn. krmingham,

Colour of the Boa.
Tan normal cr nataral colour of the

cean i blue; a oxpresed rightly in
the famili r 'lin of the poet, " Fr o'er
the waters of the dark blue sea." The
deeper the water the darker the hue.
But while blue i the dominant cotour
of the se&, a It in of the sky or the
ether in which our planet floatu, the
oceu presents great variety of tint.
Too bune ic of every shade, from indigo
to oeruleau alure; while at other times
or in other places ther. i as great a
variety of green or of grey. Some
parts of the ocean, s well as rivers
that rua into it, have received distino.
tive names frot the peculiar hue of
their waters. Thue, as we have the
Hoang-h, or Yellow River, in Ohina;
the Rio Ne- ro, or Black Rtver, in
South America ; the Red Rivar in
0, ada; so of ocemnio waters we have
the R id Sma, the Black Sea, the White
Se., the Yellow Se. Tuere are pet-
manent difereces of hue in mauy
vat, but besides thee the saue msa
la subject to every change of aspect

1Q7

di tunder cloud or aunhine, and ever-vary.
to ing atmospberio influences. There are
le regions where the changea of climat.
g are fer, and the ea lock: the mame forre l1t1 sesons of the year, but as met of
'e us kfwr the ocean, as artistu prenent it,a thore is scarcely any hue from ultra-
e marine to gold n purple that could bed called unnatural. The causes of this
a colour great, and pictureaque varlety inr the of the oea are for the most part well
b- knowa and eaully explained, Atmo.
r pherio influencea produce the effecta of
e light and shade, with the endless diver-
ia sity of tint and hue arising from the
e absorption and refleotion of the prie.
- matic colours of the sky overhead. laIl sh4low soe the ground underneath
n also affects the colour. If the subjacent
o atrata are white, as chalk or light and,

tuc sea is of greenisni tint, deeper-as the bed below is darker. The sur-face colour may be variegated, no as to,
indicate the geological frmaton be-
neath. In sorne parts of the ocoan
the water is so transparent that the
bottom may bo clearly seen at more
than a hund'ed feet of depth, as lu the0 ribbean Sea and in the fiords of
Norway. Subma ine vegetation or
animal lif<', foreste of sea-weed or layer.of shella or corai, thus nay offect the
asp et of the water. Or minerai
matter may be in suspension or in
course of deposition, seau t) determiue
the c -leur of even dei per waters, justas that of river@ is affeçted by the soils
hrough wnich they flow. A far more

conapicuous effio. i produced by the
presonce of vegotable or animal Aie i
the waters themselve. Off the cou
of California there is an oceanic regiovcalled the Yermilim Sea, fron the tint
given by dense myriadu of red animat-
cule.; the presence of which, of vari-ous hinds and hues, gives the names to
the Red Sea, the Ye low Sea, and other

coabLo regions waere such life aboundu,To saimilar causes are assigned the vai-
oui colon.», grten, brovn, purpie, rose,wbich voyagera bave recorded md ni-u,
ralists deso ibed in difi,..aî parie of
tha ea-Fr»n Ile,a Pirura, rssa
u.ith Pen and ÀPenoil

A Voman's Influence.
À MINIsTER had delivered a course

of addtesse. on infideIty, and as ime
went on he was delighted to aind tat
an infidel was anxious to unite himeif
with the congregation.

IWhich. of My arguments did yonfind the most o onvincing 1" asked the
minister.

"No argument moved me,» was the
reply, " but the faoe and manner of am
old blind woman who aits in one of
the front rowe. I supported ber one
day au she wu groping along, and,
putting out ber hand to me, she asked,
'Do you love my blessed Saviour tI
Her look of deep content, ier trium-
phant tones, made me realise as never
before that He who could auflia to
make one ao helpless bright Md glad,muet be a ' blessed Saviotur' indeed."

It in the living epistles th ,e convince
and persuade men. Au earneut, pi-tient, cheerfol, helpful Christian ia au
argument for christianity more con-vincing than any that Paley or Butler
ever constructed.-Infe.

I HAyV been drtven maxy ties in
my knees by the overwhem4 ma.
viction that I had nowhere Aia tao go.
My Own visdoi and that of all a'
me se-med inaulient fÈ ska" day.-Abluakao M"011.
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HOMU AND BOHOOL.
LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.
STUD1 IN TUE WRITINoS or JoaN.

A.D. 30.] LESSON VI. [August 8,
OxNTILus SanîRNa JEsU.s,

John 1. 20-i36. Commit ws. 3-f.I
GorDisN TxxT.

And I, if I bs lifted up fron the earth,
will draw aIl mon tnta me.-J.hn 12. 32.

CE»TRAL TRuTHi.
Jeaus glorifled through his death on the

crosi., ta be the Saviour and King af the
world,

DAty READINGS.

I. John 12. 17.36. Tu, John 12, 37.50.
W. V. 24; 1. Cor. 15. 24 49. TA. V 25;
Matt. 10. 24.42. F. V. 27; Matt. 26. 31-45,Sa. V. S1: Matt. 25. 31-46. Su. V. 32;
1 Coar. 1. 13.31.

TIMI.-Tuesday, April 4, A. D. 30. Two
days aiter the lait leson.

PLo.--Jorusalem, probably In the Gen.tile court of the temple.
INTERVNrNio HIMToRY.-Matt. 21, 12 ta

28. 39; Mark 11. 12 to 12. 44; Luke 19. 45.
ta 21 4.

INTRODUToaRY. - After the triumphalentry, aur lait lemmon, Jeue returni te
Bethany for the night. Monday mornng
ho go.. again ta te temple, eenseus it
fron those who were desecrating it by mer.
chanige, and again goes back ta Bethanyfor the niglit. Tueiday niornlng ho returné
ta the temple, and ha a very busy day, lu
the midst of which accurs the lemon for ta.
day.

HELPs ovE HRànD PtAnia.-20. GreeksthaC came p Io uts h4>-Poitelyteu, Whoadopteti part of lbe Jeisa religion. 21.set Jeeas-Iu a private Interview, ligke
Nicodemus. 28. The hur that the Son ofina should be glor«ed -By hi. death and
resurrection. His oruofixion and atonment
were necesmary to his work of aaving men,and caulaig the kingdon of heaven ta come,
which wa. hi. glory. 25. Me that lovth Aisli/e, etc.-He that makes the thin2a of this
word fial wi! loe them 27. iVha e/aliIsay -Riad the next sentence.au a question.
Shal I say Father, save me fro n this hour 1
the hour of hi. death agony. No, for hi.î
whole nlmir>n hai been preparing M thinhour, 28. ILwei glorijfed il-By ail he haa
done for the Christ, lu sending him ta the Yearth, lu the power of working, etc. 31.Now is the judgmentt of this world-l be hour.
that determino the conflict between goadand evil, and bv which evil il condeioledi
ta overthrow. 32. Lifted from the earth-
On the crose. Will draw all men -Attrct
aIl. His atonement on the crom in the
attaotiu poer by which the 10orld wil be drawn ao d. B

Suajnor FOI SrUOKAL RaronTs,-The 'lntenveuicg bltoy.-The deeire ta nue
Jest.-£ho hour of Chris t'a gloifying, etc. P-Lovin our life., an hating it.-Ver. 27.-
The jud nient of the world.-The attrac.
tions of the croos.-The objections of the 26
people.2

QUESTIONS. ta
IroDii oroa. - Where did Jemu go JI

Sunday evening after hi. triumphal entryo w
<Matt. 21. 17.) What did h. do the next B
day? (Mark 11. 12-19 ) What did ho dc# te
on Tuesdayi? When and where did th utevente of thi. lesson take place? th

1hSuuMea.: JxEcis Groa.îVImI>. hi
I. Br Tas Acossion or Guxtrias (vs. P

20.22). -Who came to see Jeeu ? How far go
badl the gone lu the true religion? To
whom did they .pply ? Could they not see
Jesus anywhere without aking permiisiont _h
What did they want? Wau thli th begin- loMing of the calling of the Gentiles ta Chrimîs lo
kingdom? wbe

If. Br be DiÂTE ON Taz Cacu <vi. AI
283. b.-What dAt Jans say te themi -
What hour had come? vow wa Jous gre

lried hy hls death on the -res.%? How W]
i tne people tried ta glorify him? (S-e Fe
t Imo.) Cault they undermstand how fiolats ca>uld. die on lthe oromis âmd t bch glati. lun

Sead (v. 34 ) By what Illustration did h. oreplala him meaning. What la uant by Th,
"[ovig life' anid "hating life." ln v. 257 Wa
Wha would be the regait of the.. two -cousent What l I taO follo jout Hov ha~vil hla fuoo.r ho rewartiet? Whaî nom. Oe
forts anà help in the fact that we eall be tak
with Joeu < Rom. 8. 17 ; John 3. 2.) oas

S, J, HUTIS, Milifar, N.8.
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III. 1y A VOICE PROM IIxAVRN (vu. 27+80.)
-What troubled Jesunis What two prayer.were auggetod to him? Which one dfid he
make him onn? Why was this diilicult?
Ilaw were his words tonfliiued? llo;' had
Gad glorified Jesus? What, opinions ail
the people have about thii voici

IV. BY Tinx Avraiernsiq or TrX Caos
(va. 81-36)-flow had the judgment of tie
word omite? What is meant by the " prineo
of this world " being cast out? What was
It ta " b lif ted up ?" What would be the
effect? What isther in "Christ orucified "
to draw mon ta him? What warning didJeans give the people ? How was it appli-
cable ta themt? How to us ?

leA% rWAL SUOONSTIONs,

1. Every one should demire ta sec Jesus
au he ls, divine, holy, a saviour, a holper,
the truth, ready ta forgive, full of love.

2. This life muet I subordinate ta reil.
gion, and riglt, and duty, in order ta make
the mont of life,

3. The way ta serve Christ in ta follow
hie example and his precepts.

4. Even lu thb.lient of men there aremevere conflicta of the moum.
5. The viotory ie in seeking first the king.dom and ther tlhelry of the Father.
6. " Christ cruelfled "attracta the wholeworld by the heroism, love, duty, danger of

&in, for&lvenes from God, hope of heaven,revealed by the orae.
7. The power of the church and of the

teacher lu lu Proportion ta thelr experience
and teaching of a cruodei dand rîsen Re.deemer.

8. Now l the accepted time.

REVIECW EXERCISE.
6. Who sought ta se jeus ? ANs. Cer.

tain Greeko Who hadl aceepted the Jewieh
worahip. 7. What did Jemus teach them 1AN& That h. inuit die lu arde- ta atta hle 0

8lr a b Saviaur and King of the world. aI. 11ev dld ho apply itis ta big disciplesi
:Reeat v. 25.) 9. How were hli àyingsconslrmed t Ans. By a voie from heaven.
10. What did h. say about the power of his J
croust? (Repeat v. 32.)

d1. D. 30.] LESSON VII. Auquat 15 d
JEaSU TIAOurNo HtIMirTY. n

rOhn 13, 1-17. commit cs. 13-16.
GOrnM( Tax,. j<

If y. know 1h.. tblnim, happy are y. If 0e do theru.-John 13. 17. d
CR A" i . dCUiSemAL Taueu, P

The Christian should imitate hlm Mater dnhumble service for the good of mn.
DAIL? RuAnrnia.

M. John 13 1-17. Tu. Matt. 24. 1.18.V». Matt. 25. 1.12. Th. Luke 22. 1.18Luke 22. 14.30. Ba. Matt. 23. 1-.1.i Pet. 5. 1.11. .w

T e.-Thurday evening, April 6; at the 00
ayer f •at. ta

Pi.Ao.-An upper room lu Jerusalem. 5.
INTEaviSrso BVEIT.-Matt. 24. 1. to w
6 20; Mark 18. 1. ta 14-17; Luke 21. 5,22. 30; John 12. 37.50.
INTRODUnerON.-lSoan af ter the last leson,sus left the temple, and declared that ilt oc

h ta be destro ed. Ho ges towardse
ltany, and on te Pfount 0 Olives lore. PlIli tb. destruction of Jerusalem (Matt. 24);tart lte parable ef Matt. 25. He %pends huc nlght <Tuesclay) ait Betiianys And alsoe next day (Wednesday). Thon a nuds des disciples ta the city ta prepare for th onsover, and Thurediîy afterneon they aIl oto the oty and oelebrate thi Paumover.
RExLr Ovin HAR» PLAOss.-1. Norbefore for
e feam-Just hefore. He lowd untothe And thekie did net stop in hie work of atoning 6re, though agony and death tood lu the lowy. 2 Supp r beg ended-Botter, supperla progremu; during supper. It wa t
Ev ery tegn la. judas to betray hi theIvec th. traiter'» et h. woulti va.h, 40eat was hig love. 3. Jesusa kowingv, etc.-hile conecious of hi greatnes and pwer,did the work of a ervant 4. ie riea Aitm hupper eThe occasion a 1h. itrile of hi.ke 22. 24.30. Garntmi-ate..nr garment.t be;oloak. 5. Poureta water-Into a bail. ame fet were not put inlto a basin, but h. gmter was poure J over them. wasA... fte Aruhie was tao servant's work, bu..•y, et A
ring no servent, aboulti have done Il for maanoîher; but mach on. wu unwlllimgl 15.e this lowlplaee. The fue a b 1h.ily washed, eane they reollaed at the ha

table wltb their foot eutwar-d from 1h, table.8. If l wash thee not-(1) If you do not yield
ta my judgnent; (2) if ou are net cleanmeed
front your prid. and sef.eeking. No pars
oith me-ln my kingdom, my character, my
work. 10. IIe thai is wase/d-Bathed, a
different word from the other " washed" lu
those veres. He that i hathei at honie
needs only te w"sh off the slals tho fet
hava gained by wtlking bere, and ho lu ail
clean. Ho tiiat la truly oonverted, bora of
water and the Spirit, noeds afterwuard but
ta have the stains of daily lif washed away.14. JViash oe another's feet-Imitate the

spirit of this a mnand, sud do the humbleitservice for otners.
SUBJUCTs 70R SPmoi. UEPoRTs.-Inter.

vening events.-The Passover meal.-Order
of eveute at this meal.-The conteot for
suparloriy.-Jeaus washing hie disciples'
feet.-In what way we are to imitate hi
example.-v. 7, v. 10.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUoTon.-How muah time between

the lest lesson and this ? Where did Jeuas
apondti tiuIme? Wbat wore nmn af lb.hings he at? (Mat. 24 an me 25.

SuBauci: HUMBLE svios rO OTais.
I. Titu LAsT SuPrra.-Where did Jeasu

and hie disciples eat their last Pasauver
meal togetheri (Luk 22. 8-18.) On what
dayai the veekvas Ibis? Mev long hofor.his crucifixion 1w vore people arrfe
at an oriental support W at ohape dJohn wer. apoken by Jesut at this meeting?
Chap. 14-17.)

IL. Tx, 8raira wso our.D nu GREATES.
-What contect arose amon the ditciples 1
trito they came tagethor? <Luko 22.24 30.) 1What wa te ocoaon of thi. trife t Wha 1othercontest nomething likothichadoccurr.t
fov monîhb efare? (Luke 9,46.48>) 1

Il. Jugus Ruuxus Tia SrrT ar 1VAsurso THM FaRt (va. .5.)-5How did 1esus "love his own unto the end 1'" How 1houldI "supper being ended "h. translated ? 1Vhat trial did Jeaus have now t (v. 2.) 1Wbat comfort? (v. 3.) What did Jeuna for the disciples? How oould thi b 1
one wlile at th. mut!? What wum th. 1~ed a vuhing feet aI such aint e 1
IV. PETaIC O1rosas (vs. 6-ll).-Who oh.
ctedtavhatJ.umauudoingt Vhy? What 1

raiJoi' r.ply? Do. Jeuai ale ayth1h.ame word. ta un wheu h. gives a harduties or trials? Why oould he have no 1rt wih Jeas unies. ha was washed t 13
at dii Je musmean in v. 10? Do we need 1aily oluans ng, even though our hearts haveeen cleansed In Jesu' blooti 13V. Jxsus ExPeaINs His Aom %vu. 12.17) - 1n what relation did Jetu stand ta tho. ?hatdidhotelithemtodo? (v. 14.) Are 8e literally to wuah each other'. fiet? ln 13bat wa r ma:' we follow this example of 18nus? In vhal vaya do mnimy break hi.mand er egiven? What i l. promise 18those who humble themselven? (Matt. 14

8; Luke 18. 14.) Why àe those happy 14ho do a he bore bide them:? 14
PRACTIOAL StroeXOISon. 14

1. Self.ueeking il one of the commoneet 14casions for trie. 14
2. Seeking for honour and the highest 144aces li on of the greateut temptations.• 14
3. Jeasu' whole life eta us th sxample of 148mility and lowly service for oth e. 1494. Our usefuilnes and power as Christian 14pends on our inllowing Our LoinD in wel.
ning the poor, in miniatering ta the want, 151the needy. 151
5. We should continua'ly bh lucin out 153opportunitiee nd goni , ant rejo oin 154lowlieat work for othoe. r in. Love .ransfigure@ ant enmobies 1hl ret service. 156

W. should do our smallest dution from 157
highest motive. 158

lu.REVIEW EXERCISE, 160
1. WhredidJemuseathislutPam or? 161
dI soian upper noom ln Jrmalean, wià 162.disoiple.. 12. WhaI occurreel at thé.laning of the feast ANo. A strite aron

ong lhe disciplus as to who should b wateut. 13. How did Jeue rebuke thum?s. Ne took water and waihd the font
his disciple. 14. What did Jesus com.

id thena te do ? Axra. <Repeal v. 14.)What did thi moant Ai. Thl v.
Snt sntee:k hour, but ta do the C.

gîtant see for olibe.

GOOD BOOKS
FOR

YOUNCER SCHOLARS,
A T 30 C3ElN'

87. Katie, the Pisherman's l>Iuîighgter
88. The Jersey Boys.
89. Harry th Sailor.
90. Wonders of the Wîter.
91. Mackerel Will.
92. On. Talent Only.
93. The Hive and its Wonlers,
94. Through th Railiage,
95. A London Square, etc.
96. Homely Heroe. and Heroines,
97. Harry the Whaler.
98. A Knties Thraad.
99 Lady Ro.

£00. Hugh Tomplar's Motto.
101. Jenny' Fnirt Place.
102. Ups and Don.
108. The Lout Baby.
105. Stories of .ed Mon.
106. Holidays at Newhall.
107. My Brothe. Be.
08. Harold's Revenge.

.10. Dâybr.ak In Britain.
11. Lowly Life with a Lofty An,
12. Our Mlster May.

la. Mole&% Choie.14. Frank Hairls Story,
16. Life Seems from a Childrn' Hospital.
18. Pleasant Tale, for the Young.
20. Picture. and Storie for the Young.
22. Th Elden of Sevan.
23. Little Strokce fell Great Oaks.
24. Charlie's Lug.
25. The Blind Boy of the Island.
20. Field Court.
27. Wonders under the Earth.
18. Adventurie of Two Brothers.
29. My Golden Ship.
80. Au many as Touched Him.
8l. Mistakes by the Way.
2, Bravely Borne.
8. Maggle's Gifls.
4. A Bit of Holly
5. Pany.
6. Next.door Neighbours.
7. Minatoo.

il. fleming Robin.9. lior Viutenfa Discipline.
0. Bernard Kendal's Fortune.

A slip at St g.
2. Some Folk lu our Village.
1. Waits ani Strays.
4. Lilla' Experiment.
5. Selim' Plgrimage.
6. Thé Mirage of Life.

i. Mli s ietakes.
8. Joe darman's Experienoe.
9, Darcy.
0. Margaret's Journal.

Tru. ta hi Vow.
Norah's Stronghold.
Prine. and Page.
Hugh Coverdale's Choie.
The Picture Reversed.

. Unknown, and yet Well.known.
Jack, t'u. 0tory of a Pooket Book.
Ove« th, Water.
Ruth Arnold.
The Cotae and thé Grange.
Efile Patterson's Story.

. Taken or Left.

ny of the sbove B ok mailed
on receipt of price.

WITIAM BRIGGS,
8 & 80 Lire huann East, TorO,

O. OATES, Mniscal, Que.
a. Y. Ul IB r al. fa1 , N.S.
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